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The copyright of "lParsifal " will soon
expire as regards Vienna, whcre it niay
soon be given without hindrance.

'rhe managers of the Bohemian Na-
tional Opera, in Prague, have been invited
to go the Chicago Coltimbian Exhibition
with their singers.

A statue of music is to be placed ini the
foyer of the Bohemiam National Theatre
in Prague. It is by the Bohemiani scuilp-
tor, T. My!.!lbach.

London Figaro is authority for tbe
statement that Mrs. Wagner will open
the Bayreuth Opera House, and give at
least eight performances of "l Parsifal."

Permission bas just been gîven a
Russian nmusic publirhing bouse to publish
certain posthumous works of Chopin.
A sister of Chopin's bad disputed the titie.

An organ with special imitative orches-
.tral stops, on which hie vill try over bis
compositions, bas been placed in Mas-
cagni's apartments. It has six hundred
pipes, two key boards with one bundred
and twelve keys.

Sir Arthur Sullivan's knîghthood is to
be converted into a baronetcy. Sir
Aithur isSo and abachelor. Originally a
choir boy at the Chapel Royal, bie was
educated at the Royal Academy of Music,
and at Leipsic. He is a Mus. Doc.,
honoris causa, of Oxford and Cambridge;
was knighicd in 1883, and aiso bas been
decorated with the Legion.

Among the Musical Journals and
Papers.

The New York Stul said a good tbing
some tîme ago about the introduction of
the word Ilpianism " into current re-
ports of Paderewski's playing. Hence-
forth we may expect to hear of violînism,
flutism, harpism, 'cellism, and even sing-
ism. To speak of a singer's singisrn
wvould on!>' be less ridiculous than to
speak of the organ player's organism,
which latter might be capable of sligbt
misconstruction.

Here's a good one that is going the
rounds, and one may readil>' believe it of
'De Pachman:- In playing Schumann's
-4' Vogel aIs Prophet," when the last bar

-%,as reaclicd hie waved the air gently in-
steàd of playing the last notes, and, turn-
ing to the audience, remarked, IlZe birt
bas ficet avays."

And now cornes a sample of Soutlhern
concert criticism, wvhich, thougli brief, is
fear fully and wonderfully made. A Knox-

ville, renn., paper in reportîng the play-
ing of a pianist says: " Prof. Blank
played two piano selections, one of bis
own composition and one of Chopin's-
and old Chopin wvould have been jealous
if lie had been present."
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This cornes from Canada (it is well to
give credit îvlierc it is due): Under the
contract said to be pending Rubinstein
would get $2,5oo per nigbt. Patti receives
from $3,00o to $5,000. Under these cir-
cunistances may not Patti be likened to
the virtuous wvoman of Proverbs in Ilthat
hier price is far beyoiîd Rubi'sP" Very
good. Next l-Elude.
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Here's a sample of the general ignor-
ance on the matter of violin construction:
An Indiana editor, after a nîgbt of sleepless
cogitation, evolves the following conun-
drum, to which hie evidently desires the
reader to answer "yes." Can thermew-sic
of a cat be accounted for by the number
of fiddle strings she cardes in bier internaI
economy ?

Many music pupils have trouble in
cotinting steadily, especiàlly wvbere the>'
have several bars' rest. Tbey sbould
emulate the skill of the old musician that
Walter Damrosch tells about in a recent
article. This man, an oId anid experienced
musician, played the bass drum in an
orchestra. He had thoroughly mastered
what is called the "ltime"' of a certain
composition. He knew that he had 3673</
bars to count before hie would have to
resumne playirig; sO one evening, feeling
very hungry, hie did not hiesitate to quietl>'
leave the orchestra, counting the time as
hie wvent (i, 2y 3y 4, etc.), procured a sand-
wich, and returned in time to resume bis
playing in the rigbt place. If this inci-
dent occurred, it must have been many
years ago, for the discipline maintained in
modemn orchestras would flot nxake such
an episode possible.

Piano Studios.

I am a seîf-instructed piano player, for
1 live in an out-of-the-way place, where
conservatories are unknown and piano
teacbing unprofitable. Under tbe circum-
stances I bad great difficult>' in finding
out what wvas best for me to play' and to
avoid. 0f course I practised the scales,
trilîs, and so on, but wben 1 bad mastered
these the question was, what next ? 1
consulted friends and books with this
result :

Tausig greatly favored Clementi and
Chopin, wvho, hie said, were the only mausi-
cians that had written pcrfèc1ly satisfactory

studies. Practically, according to Tausig,
one had only to practise the Gradua and
Parnassam and Cbopin's 27 études and ho
would be able to play anything. Chopin
made ail his pupils begin with Clementi's
Preludes and Exercises, and hie also
strongly insisted on practising Hummel
and Bach's fugues.

Von Büllow gives thc following list : (i)

Aloys Scbmitt's Op. 16 and Heller's Op.
45 ; (2) Cramer and Czerny's Il Daily
Studies and School of. Legato and
Staccato," and Heller's Op. 46, 47 ; (3)
Clementi's IlGradus " (Tausig's selection)
with Moscheles' OP- 70 and Kullak's
"lOctave School ; (4) Henselt's Studies
with Haberbier's " tudes-poésus "and

Moscheles' "lCharacteristic Studies (s <)
Cbopin's Studies and Preludes ; then the
concert studies of Liszt and Rubinstein.
Von Büllow particularly favors Cranier's
Studies.

The best and most recent list of Piano-
forte studies for those who have nlot the
help of a teacher, appeared in the Musical
Hcrald. It is as follows;

The pupit is supposed to have devoted
a year or so to the rudiments.

(i) Kobler, Op. Se; BertinY, Op. ioo;

Czerny, a selection from the "lÉtudes de
Vélocité."'

(2) Bacb, easy preludes ; two-part in-
ventions ; Clementi, Preludes and Ex-.
ercises; Cramer, a selection from Von
Bûlowv's "lSelection of 6o."

(3) Clementi, Tausig's selection from
the Gradus and Parnassam ; Bach, Suites
Partilas; Kullak, Octave School; Mos-
cheles, A Selection from OP- 70.

(4) Bach, Forty-eighit Fugues.
(5) Chopin, Studies and Preludes

Henseit, Studies.
(6) The Concert Studies of Liszt, Ru-

binstein, Thalberg, Doehler, Alkan, etc.
Then, to equalize both hands, use

Czerny's IlSchool of the Left Hanld," and
Reinecke's Op. 121 ; a set of sttu4i:s
entirely devoted to passages divided be-
tween the two hands.

The information contained above may
be stale and unprofitable to dwellers in
big cities, but 1 compile it for ambitious
amateurs in the desert, where no teachers
abide, and if it prove useful, 1 arn more
than satisfied.

-A NoRM-AN, in The Leader.

A ver>' important quality is, that the
player shall know how to listen properly
to hiniself, and to judge of bis owfl per-
formance with accuracy. He who does
not possess this acquirement is apt, wvhen
practising alone, to spoil all that hie has
acquired correctly in the presence of bis
teacher.-Coerny.


